
Hi private secretat..
l ( t r
Oovfrnor Sheldon. Lincoln.
Senator Brown. Washington.

- .A Dan W. Field. Lincoln.
Victor Rosewater, Omaha.

"Jisttirt Delegates
J. il. Arend. Syracuse.
Senator Purfcett. Washington.
A. C. Smith. Omaha
M. L. Omaha.
W. N. lluiw, Norfolk.
K. I'. Voter, laurel.
T. E. Williams, Aurora.
Samuel Rinaker, Hestrlre.
A. W. Sterne. (Irand Inland.
J. C. Oammlll, Stockvllle.
W. A. Ueorge, Broken Bow.
0. O. Synder, O NellL

Speakers
W. A. White. Emporia, Kan.
1. Zlcglar, Omaha.
)(. II. Raldrlge. Omaha.
J. C. Cowln. Omaha.
Frank Crawford, Oiraha.

8tate Chairman-Willi- am

Havward. Nebraska City.
National Committeemen-Charl- es

H. Morrill, IJiwoln.
It. B. Schneider, Fremont.
"Weanaa'a Mil" aad "Man's JU."

- Following the public reception, which Is
to tm held st the Hotel Rome between he
hours of 2:39 snd 1:30 this afternoon, Mr.
Taft will be taken to the First Congrega-
tional rhurch In an automobile, where he
will make a short' address to the Woman's
club. Mrs. Draper Smith will Introduce the
secretary of war, who has the reputalldn

i of being popular among the women. As
ona Washington correspondent sa: "Mr.
Taft'g easy social graces and culture have
made him popular among the women. It Is
not often that one finds a 'man's man' and

'Woman's man' In the same person."
The Ohio club authorised Its president tc

name a committee, with himself aa chair-
man ,to greet Secretary Taft at the Union
nation at 1:30 this morning, assisting the
large committee of. the McKlnley club In
extending a welcome which Is seldom given
to any public man. President Charles A.
Goss named th following members, whom
he will head:
Charles A. Goes, Jonathan Edwards,
John C. Cowln. C. T. Dickinson,

'. F. Manderoon, Iee S. Estelle,
John Jj. Webster, A. C. Troup,
N. M. Howard. K. W. Stmersl,

W. Slsbaugh, Wl P. Harford,
A". A. ShotwelT, M.'E. Palmer.

Frank Barrett. Df. W. H. Slshsugh,
Fred E. Bollard, Or. D. C. Bryant, .

M. R. Rlsdln, a. S. Pctera. v
Peter E. Her, .

Traveling; SIra Santo Committee.
The reception committee which will greet

Mr. Taft at the Hotel home In the after-
noon will ba from the Commercial Travel-
ers' Taft club, which met Saturday evening
at the Rome and authorised the Issuance
of badges and planned to meet at 10 o'clock
this morning at the Paxton hotel to pro-vid- e

ull, traveling men with tickets.
The committee from J the Travelers' club

consists of James A. Clark, Julius Kessler,
' tleorge Cott, Henry Btrelght. J. M. Buck

J. L. Houston. M W. Kayley. E. H. Hoel.
Charles Trimble, C. H. Mullen, J. 8. Max-
well and 8. B. Blair. t

The Traveling Men's club has requested
that all visiting commercial me nwho de-

sire to go 4o the' banquet or secure badges
' net with the reception committee at th,e

faxton hotel- - at 10 o'clock.

i Aa lasldloas Daager.
Ona ' of the worst features of kidney

'.roubles Is that It is an Insidious disease
and before the victim realises his danger
ie nay have a fatal malady. Take Foley's
Kidney Cure at 'he first sign of trouble, as
it corrects Irregularities and prevents
Brlght'e disease and diabetes. For sale by
nil druggists. ,

n'athws natural wealth
1...

(Continued from Flrat Page.) '

jnd the equal opportunity of all our people
must depend: we ate also of the opinion
that the policy ' of conservation is eo

marked and advanced on that policy
adopted at the outset of our national career

' ua to demand the consideration of both
. federal and state sponsors for the welfare

of the people."
Alt the sessions of the conference will be

held in the Kant room of the White
1 House, and for that reason the attendance
- will necesiarily be limited. The seating
capacity of the East room Is not over
6o, The president himself will open the
conference at 10 o'clock of the morning
of Wednesday, May 13. It Is also expected
he will preside at the other sessions.

1st Sessions Each Day.
There will be two sessions of the con-

ference each day at 10 o'clock In the
morning and at 2:30 in the afternoon. On
the evening before the conference
bles the president will give a dlnaer to the
governors, at which members of the cab-
inet, the supreme court' of the United
States and the Inland Waterways com-
mission will be pre seal. A great public
mass meeting qn some evening of the con-

ference has been suggested, but It 'is hardly
thought that this will be prscticable. The
sessions will continue three days, May 13,

It and 1. i
Th conference will be made up of the

governors and the three representatives
the governor of each state has been asked
to name, the cabinet, the Inland Water-
ways commission, the congress and the
presidents ss the official representatlvea
of some thirty or forty great national

which are peculiarly interested
In the question of the conservation of
natural resources.

Just what the conference will lead to
will rest TKh the conference Itself. No
attempt has been made to lay down any
Unea for It to follow. On the contrary
every effort has been made to Insure free
ltd untrammeled dteruealon. The object
of the meeting Is to get down to a prac-
tical working basis In the several states
on the conservation and use of the nation's
natural resources. Just what that baais
will be will rest with the president, the

' governors and the other men whom the
president baa called to meet with Mm.

IT SAVED MY LIKK
WKITK3 :CZKMA PATIENT.

Iied-riddr- n Sufferer Completely Cured
by I'm of I). O. I. External Wash.
One of the mast remarkable Kcsems

urea recently credited to the well known
O. D. D. Prescription has Just bea re-
corded In Chicago.

Mrs. E. Hegg. lilO West Madison street,
under data of Dec. ,. 107, writea as fol-
lows:

"I suffered three ers with Weeping
Ecaema. It stsrted with a little spot on
ruy knees and spread fast over my whose
body. I apent hundreds of dollars ani
went to every good doctor I beard of, but
kept getting worae. Nothing would stop
the awful Itch and burning. ' -

"I had to atay In bed from the middle of
May to the middle of July. Then 1 tried
I. D. D. Prescription. This la the Vth of
December ajid' I ain'vritlrely free from the
terrible disease. P. D.' p. saved my life.

"Whin I began this treatment, people
wer afraid, of me I looked ao terrible.
My husband waa the only one who would
take care of me. D. I). D. stopped aha
Itch at once so I could sleep, which I
had not done before. Then I began tj
get better fast and now my akin 1 near
and white, not a spot anywhere." '

Juat a few drops of V. It. l. Prescrlp-"tlo- a

applied to the akin brings relief
nothing to allow or drink. We vouch
for D. D. IX Prescription, also the clean-
ing rx U D. Soap, Sherman McCunael
Drug "o.. The Ow I trug Co. Get a bottle
tMi if you have aojf skin dlfvaac. ltaUa
)uuf cure at vme.

i

PROGRESS OF CANAL TRAFFIC

Census Bulletin Shows Tremendous
Gaini by Ship Canals.

OTHER WATER ROUTES FALL OFF

Comparisons Are Made Betwrea Deep
Pratt Channels at America aad

the Mara Bad Kalarr
V.'llbeim 'Caaal. '

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. April 6. (Special.) In

connection w ith the great .conference to be
hMd at the White lloune In May, to dis-

cuss the nation's natural resources, a recent
census bulletin Is of significant Interest,
rtail and water trannporttlon will form the
principal, topic of discussion .when the gov-
ernors and olhej prominent man from each
of the various states of the union meet
with President Roosevelt to consider what
the president aptly terms the "funda-
mental problem" before the country. Cen-
sus bulletin No. 91, devoted to "transporta-tlo- n

by water'.' during 1906, gives some In-

teresting figures concerning the growth
of traffic - through canals of deep draft,
while a heavy falling off In tonnage Is
shown In all other canals. The total num-
ber of tons of freight which passed
through the ship canals of the United
Statea during that year was 118,114,267, as
sgalnst 38.905,820 tons In 1889 and 5.076,391
In 1880. On the other hand, all other ca-ne- ls

In the country In 1906 carried but 4,330,-13- 8

tons of freight, as compared with 9,762.-50- 5

tons in 18S9 and 15.967,901 In 1KS0.

The enormous growth of business through
the canals at Sault Ste. Marie controlled
by the Unite-State- s and Canada, respec-
tively. Is more readily understood when
compared with the tonnage of the vessela
passing through the Suea and Kaiser Wll-hel- m

csnsls.
In 1896 the net tonnage of the American-Canadia- n

canals was 17.149.41S. During the
same years vessels measuring 8.560.284 tons
psssed through the Sues canal and 1,50S,98J
through the Kaiser Wilhelm.

Ten years later the tonnage passing from
and to Lake Superior points through the
"Soo" reached the enormous figure of

tons, while the reports from Sues
showed only 13.443.J92, and the tonnage of
the German ditch had grown to t.796,949.

Soathera Mem be ( Xin School.
Members of, congress, especially- - those

from the western states, ,are rather proud
of tho fact that they are compelled to an-
swer anywhere from twenty-fiv- e to 100 let-
ters every day. But there are a few, poa-slb- ly

aa many aa half a dosen. who have
to answer tho calls of at least twenty of
their (constituents, who visit them In per-
son, every twenty-fou- r hours. All these
have a comparatively easy time cor pared
with the demands made upon the time of
Representative Charles 3. Carltn of the
Eighth district of Virginia. Mr. Carlln's
home Is In Alexandria. . only eight miles
from Washington, and in consequence he
la the most sought after man In congress.
Not a day passes but at least fifty of his
constituents visit him. They come In pairs,
dozens and acores, and the new member
has discovered, what he never suspected
before election, thet about half of his en-ti- re

constituency has Important business on
tho District side of the Potomac river. Mr.
Carltn la one of the youngest members of
the house. He represents the new school of
southern members. Not so-m-an 'yeira ago
an essential requlslt for the election of
anyone to congress from the southern states
was blue blood connections. Just after the
war It was easier for a soft-nose- d bullet to
plerco Krupp armor plate than for a man
not to the manon born to be elected to con-
gress. But today the aalf-mad- e young man
of the south has an equal chance with hia
mora fortunate confrere to "break Into"
congress. Mr. Carlin Is of that type. He
won hia election on hl merits and he has
certainly "made good."

Since the house met In December he hss
not missed single session. He has been
one of the most active and painstaking of
the southern members. His speech on the
"yto restore the words "In Ood We

Trust" to the coinage was a historical rev.
elation and shows he had carefully searched
history for the basis of his speech. It waa
through his efforts that the commissioners
of the District of Columbia were rrstrslned
from paying $1,500,000 to the Pennsylvania
railroad as Washlngton'a share of the coat
of the grand new Union station, and he
made the fight because .the railroad com-
pany had not yet carried out Ha contract.

Carlin Is a "comer," and If his constitu-
ents show their appreciation of the efforts
of the former newsboy aa they ahould he
will continue to represent the Eighth Vir-
ginia district with the htotorio city of Alex,
andrla as its principal municipality, for'
many years.

The Brass Pare roeo anal Drag law.
We are pleased to announce that Foley's

Honey and, Tar for roughs, colds and lung
troubles Is not affected by the National
Pure Food and Drug law, as It contains no
opiates or other harmful drugs, and we
recommend It as a. safe remedy or chil-
dren and adults. For sale by all druggists.

STIMULUS FOR IRISH TRADE

Statistics of ftx porta to lalted
fates to Be Reported

Separately,

IjONDON, April I. The correspondence is
published here between John P, Boland.
nationalist member of Parliament for the
South division of Kerry, on behalf of Mr.
Redmond's party, and President iRoosevelt.
The State department at Washington ac
cedes to Mr. Boland's request to publish
the st ttistics of Ireland's trade with the
United States separately.

Mr. Boland in a letter to the president
last Friday expressed his grateful thanks
for this prompt attention, which he says
will serve as a valuable stimulus to Irian
traU.

Salts Against Mallors.
CRE8TON. la., April . (tfpeclul.)-Fl- ve

suits have been filed in the federal court
of Illinois, also the same suits have been
filed In the federal courts at this lac
against Mrs. Mallory and her daughter,
Mrs. Thayer, of ,Charlton. by the govern-me- n

for recovery. of dividends paid on their
stock In the wrecked bank at Chariton, and
which the government claims was Insolvent
six yeara before It falled and that the
stockholders have no rights to the dividends
paid for five yeara back. Juat why the
suits should be filed in Illinois courts also
is not clear, ut It be that legal notice
might be served on the defendanta In which-
ever stale they return to from their south-
ern trip. The Chsrlton Herald says the
Msllorys Intend to return to that place In
about a month and It Is thought the matter

ill be settled out of court.

UiWt of the Abrassl at Itoaac.
ROME, April 5.-- The duke of Abruxxi ar-riv-

here this morning and went to the
Qulrlual. where he V aVM rnrf I ail aa- at V SkL'

the royal family. He had a long conference
wuii me sing, duc tne result of the con-
ference baa not been learned. All the
papers todaypublishrd" the picture of Miss
Eikiu--

'
i"
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TWO OPPONENTS OF BRYAN

Jntiaaea Are Active la
WaahfaaTtaa.

WASHINGTON. April of
George Gray of Pelnware as the democratic
nominee for president have, completed ar-
rangements for establishing beady darters
in Washington, and tomorrow they will
actively enter upon a campaign In behalf
of the Deleware at a teem an. Richard J.
Beemish of Philadelphia, who will be In
charge of the bureau, statea that the move-
ment Is being made without tho aid or en-
couragement of Judge Gray, who, it Is
known, has not said a word nor done any-
thing that. can be construed ss seeking the
nomination. The 'fund that ia to finance
the Washington headquarters has been sub-
scribed. It is said, by a few people of Del-
aware and Pennsylvania.

The work to be done will be supplemented
by (hat of a' similar bureau In Judge Gray's
home town--

.
"Wlllmlngton. A league of Gray

clubs Is also In process of formation. The
work of this organisation, according to Mr.
Beemish. will be done largely In New Jer-
sey, Pennsylvania, New York, the New
England states and the south.

The presidential boom of John A. Johnson
was today launched upon the capital and
congress with true western originality,
when to every Washington correspondent
and democratic congressman was handed a
special delivery letter mailed directly from
the newly established headquarters of tho
Minnesota governor In Chicago.

The letter waa signed by Frederick B.
Lynch, treasurer of the Minnesota demo-
cratic committee, and transmitted a printed
pamphlet setting out concisely the points
of availability of Governor Johnson as the
dmocratlc presidential candidate and giv-
ing a terse review of his public services.

CONFERENCE OVER MINE SCALE

RrprcseatatlTcs of Mrs aad Operators
to Meet at ladlaaapolls

Today.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., April fi.--

operators and representatlvea of the United
Mine Workers of America In the central
competitive field, consisting of western
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana and Illinois,
will meet here tomoirow afternoon in the
assembly room of the Oaypool hotel to
consider a proposition made by the mine
organisation through President Lewis, to
issue a call for a joint wage convention'
to rehabilitate the interstate agreement and
If necessary to fix a date for the resump-
tion of the bituminous coal mines of "the
states pending a settlement of the wage
scale.

The meeting will be the fifth of a similar
kind held here since last October to en-

deavor to fix a wage scale for the four
districts upon whicb the wago scale of
the southwest field and" outlying d lot riots
Is based. It Is confidently believed by the
new officers of tho miners' organization
that his effort to agree will be success-
ful and thnt a call for a wage convention
will be Issued for some date In the near
future. It Is also believed the scale finally
agreed upon will be a ocntinuatlon of the
present scale.

TROUBLE NOT OVER IN COREA
aBaaawasaaaa

Clrralara JHstrlbated Deaasllsg the
Uxnalaloa ' of . the

'Japaaeae.

TOKJO, April 6. Advices from Seoul say
that insurgents are showing Increased ac-

tivity in the nels'-'njrnoo- of Seoul, sev-
eral minor fights rTaving occurred lately.
The Insurgent element' has been"" encour-
aged by the attitude of certain members
of the Corean court.

Privy Councillor Yun has demanded the
suppression of the insurgents by Coreao
troopa Instead of Japanese. He has ob-

jected to tho employment of foreigners..
Viscount Sone has requested him to ex-

plain his demand. The insurgents have
Issued a violent circular, demanding the
expulsion of the Japanese from Corean
territory. Marquis lto, Japanese resident
general, Is expected to arrive In Seoul from
Japan next Tuesday.

DEATH RECORD.

Faaeral of C. 8. Xere.
WASHINGTON. April 5 High tributes

to Crosby Stuart Noyes, late editor of
the Washington Evening Star, who died
recently at Pasadena, Cel., were paid by
distinguished speakers here today. Tht
occasion was the holding of a memorial
service at the National theater. The
speakers were Vice President Falrbnnks,
Ellhu Root, secretary of state; Henry
Watterson, editor of the' Louisville
Courier-Journa- l; Myron M. Parker, for-
mer commissioner of the District of Co-
lumbia, and Wendell Phll.lps Stafford,
justice of the supreme court of Colum-
bia. Speaker Cannon, who waa to have
spoken, waa unable to be present because
of slight Indisposition.

District Commissioner MscFarland pre-atd-

and the Invocation was uellvered
by Dr. Everett Hsle. chaplain of the
United States senate. "Iead Kindly
Light" and "Abide With Me" were sung
by the Gridiron Club - quartet, of v. hlc-- j

club Mr. Noyes was a member.
Faaeral of H. W. Scott.

KEARNEY, Neb., April 5. (Special Tele-
gram.) A special trsln from Hastings
with the body of Herbert W. Scott, who
died at Hastings Friday, brought several
hundred Elks, Masons and Travelers from
nearby towns. The Kearney orders united
In the funeral, which was the largest held
here for years.

Jadae James t'aatrell.
FRANKFORT. Ky.. April 6. Judge

James E. Cantrell of Georgetown, Ky.,
died today, after a lingering Illness. Judge
Cantrell) was the presiding Judge In the
first trials of Caleb Powers, who was
charged with complicity In the assassina-
tion of William Goebcl.

FIRE RECORD..

Albloa Elevator.
M A R81 1 A LLTO W N, la., prll

Fire early thla morning destroyed
the Albion elevator and all of its contents,
owned by S. J. Burroughs of this city. The
loss Is 13,500, with Insurance of 12,000. It la
not known how the fire originated. It waa
discovered when the building waa partly
destroyed. The townspeople turned out to
fight the fire with whatever means could
bo hastily secured. By strenuous work the
lumber yards, coal sheds and the elevator
office were ssved. Included In the con-
tents of the elevator were 900 bushels of
oats and two engines, feed grinders and
other machinery used 'or grinding food.
Burroughs bought the elevator only ten
days ago from U. G. Lamb and Dr. W. Q.
Mantle. ' .

High Mrhool at Aarora.
Al'RpRA. Neb.. April 5 (Special Tel-

egram.) At 2 o'clock this morning the
high school building was discovered to
b In flames.. In spite of the efforts of
the fire department the building was
a complete los; Insurance, 19.500.

This May latere! am.
No one Is immune from kmne trouble,

so just remember that Foley's Kidney Cure
will step the irregularities anj cure any'
iue of kidney and bladder trouble that la
not beyond the reach ,of medicine. For
sale by all druggists.

Use Bee Want Ads to boost your business

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAIIA

Irregularities Discovered in Regis-
tration for Primaries.

PROSECUTIONS ARE DOUBTFUL

ome Peeallarltlea Ileveloa Regard'
las; Trial aad Settlement of a

nasnaare Salt Aitalast
(he City.

"The committee appointed by the Good
Government league to Investigate the
matter of Illegal voting at th6 primaries
recently held, reported at the last session
that It had taken copies of tho affldlvats
made out by the city clerk on primary day,
and finds that out of 329 voters sworn In
only Nlghthy-fou- r gave any valid excuse
for failure to register. Many addresses
were false as locations given were vacant
property, lu one Instance the location
given was outside the city limits.

"Of the ni mber of free holders looked
VP one list of seventeen was found to con-

tain only two bona fide free holders, leav
Ing fifteen of these open to prosecution
under the election laws If the Issuance of
affidavits at primary' elections be con-

sidered legal.
"The county attorney, before whom this

matter was placed, doubted the legality of
the clerk's Issuing any affidavits whatever
In a primary election, and therefore con-
sidered the successful prosecution of these
mattenTas somewhat doubtful, but this will
not deter the league from Its determination
to follow this matter. to a final conclusion.
Tho lcaguo Intends to leave watchers at
each precinct of the city at tho election
next Tuesday to guard against Illegal vot-
ing.

"The membership of the league Is com-
posed of representative citizens, who have
no axes to grind,, no friends to reward or
enemlea to punish, but are, determined to
do all In their power to secure a clean
ballot and a better condition of our civic
administration. Being Independent of all
political parties. Its membership asks the
support of all good --rltlsnns In opposition
to Mayor Hector's aa It con-
siders him unworthy of the office.

"This is a permanent organisation ,and
intends to watch-th- conduct of all public
officials and make publle reports on the
same, regardless of whether they may be
democratls ot republicans. , ,

"For the Information or those not
fsmlllar with the facta It Is stated that
the quoted expenditures of the city

Tor each year do not includeany such public Improvements as paving,
grading, sewers and improvements of like
character. " These Improvements are paid
for by money derived from sale of bonds
issued for such special improvements, andmerely represents that much additional ex-
pense to be paid for In future years, the
interest on these bonds increasing everyyear in proportion to the additional bonds
Issued each. year.

"We respectfully urge every good cltlxento vote next Tuesday and thereby assist In
obtaining a feood honest clean and economi-
cal city government."

Good ', GovenorrtVnt league of SouthOmaha by the seeretray, jpHN KIEW1T.
.. . l urst toaabl , Traasoetioas.

The' items of business In the session ofthe city council Ftldsy pight have called
forth considerable .Comment. The first was
the settlement of the W. F. Evana Judg-
ment for J2.000. This resolution was passed
on the recommendation of the city attorney
and was presented to the council by J. H.
Bulla.. .The council first ordered Hhe at-torney to appeal. 1l)e case, but last Friday
rescinded Its former action. The suit was
for personal Injury. Evans was examinedby Dr. John Koutsky, at that time city"
physician. and pronounced uninjured.
When the case Was brought to trial forsome reason Dr. Koutsky waa never calledas a witness. Nsturally. it should have
been the duty of the city claim agent toaee that all the witnesses who had knowl-
edge of the case should have been called,
and especially the city physician, w ho 'had
examined the supposed injured party.

The assistant city attorney said yester-
day morning: "I don't believe Evans was
entitled to a red cent. Tho Judgment was
for S:,500, but Evans agreed to a re-
mittitur of $,',00 on the ground of Imme-
diate aettlement. The Judgment cannot be
paid this year, for the judgment fund haabeen'largely overdrawn. ' J. H. Bulla styled
the case aa one of holdup, b,ut laid all the
responsibility on the city attorney. Thepresent administration has been apt at
settling cases of this kind out of court.

The second Item waa the Independent
Telephone franchise. The petition pre-
sented In protest had the effect of killing
the ordinance, which waa on Its finalpaeaage. The council caused another ordl-nanc- e

to be introduced to submit thequestion of the Independent Telephone
franchise to a vote of the people. The

names May S aa the date of the
apecial election. This Is the same date as
tha special election voting court house
bonds. The haste of the present council
to get the ordinance through Is accountedfor In the minds of many ,who have been
watching events, when it is known thatthe democratic campaign fund received
fl.SOO from some source pot long ago. The
Independent telephone people have been
aeeking admission into South Omaha over
a year, but the council never seemed
anxious to take up the matter until the
approach of the campaign. '

lajared la Raaarray.
A whole family was Injured in Albright at
p. m. Saturday by being thrown out of a

J lumber wsgon. The team took flight at a
passing car and ran away. The family of
four people was pitched into the street. All
were seriously bruised. The father, aa--
Iran, waa knocked senseless on the pave-
ment. He was carried to the drug store at
Twentieth and Railroad avenue and soon
revived. Aa a'J.empt was made to learn the
Identity of the funiily, but no one seemed
to know then. hey live In the country In
Sarpy county.

Magic City Goaala.
Our men's low tan shoes at $3.60 are right.

See them at Cressey's- -

C. L. Tandy of Kentucky la visiting fora few days with Rev. V, T. Ray.
Jetler's Gold Top Beer delivered to any

part of the city. Telephone No. 8.

Call and see ua when In need of money.
Fidelity Chattle Loan Co.. 404 N. 21th St,

Tha Women's Christian Temperance union
will meet with Misa Lottie Bchroeder Tues-
day afternoon.

See our ladles' tan Oxfords at $2.50, $3
and fcJ.ui. Also combination tan and patent
low shoes. Cresaey.

J. Johnson and Tony Tarantols were ar-
rested yeste.-da- for trespassing on the
Union Pacific tracks.

Don't fail to aee the great variety of
misses' and children's fancy low shoes In
tans and blacks I am showing. Cressey.

For ssle, six-roo- m house, corner lot. barn,
modern. A bargain if sold within ten days.
Owner leaving the city. Trainor, Caldneww
Si Co.

Easter Time New foot toga in great va-
riety of styles, tana or black, for old oroung. Don't pay fancy prices for them.
Cressey, the Bhoeman.

Gilbert Alexander and William I.angley
wero arreated on complaint of the t'pdike
Elevator com puny yesterday, suspected oftrespassing and taking grain.

The local Young Men's Christian associa-
tion gave a popular night last etenlng. Thegreater part of t lie amusement waa a game
of baaket ball between picked teams.

Miss Ceclle I.von entertained a number of
the Peru alumni during the dixiiirt assoeia.
tion. They held a reunion Krldav evening.
Her guests were Jeaalx Kreldlrr. 1a na Mr.
Culluugh, Dor iJeverldge, Mary Simmons,

Ella Hill. Dele Iemler, Miss Rodman and
Misa MrNamara.

We thank our friends and neighbors, one
and all, for thf lr kindly epreslonsf sym- -

st the death snd burlsl of ourfiath brother. Balthss Sautter. (Signed)
John Sautter, Christian Sautter, Mrs. Anna
Beharfer.

Kotitsky'a for Istest styles of wall psner
st greatly reduced prices; ready mixed
paints at Wc rwr gallon. We do painting
snd paper hanging. Window glass and
glaxlng. Inn't fall to come and sea our
line and prices before you buy.

As a strictly home Institution, we are
very much interested In the welfare of the
local business --and commercial Interests
of South Omaha. Live Block National bank,
l'(th and N street.

For sale, bargain In six-roo- cottage,
modern except furnace; north psrt of cltv;
$l.ftno If sold this week. Eighteen houv in
various parts of city. Kssy terms. Heet
line of fire insurance. Trsinor. Caldwell
& Co. '

FACTIONAL FIGHT IN DAKOTA

(Continued from First Page.)
t

torlum has been engaged for the occasion
and the Huron city band will furnish
music. The stalwarts, not to be outdone,
have arranged to hold a meeting In the
opera house and have secured the Aberdeen
band for the occasion. Speakers, however,
have not been announced. Efforts are be
ing made by both progressives and stal-
warts to secure large delegations from
the various parts of the state and Indica-
tions are that tho crowd will be much
larger than earlier anticipated. The Com-
mercial club, through committees, are
providing ample accommodation for all
who come. '
M'KILLIP TALKS OF THOIHLE9

Demoeratle War Horse Says He Will
Try to Make Good.

HUMPHREY. Neb., April
P. E. MeKlllIp, whose affsira have been
pushed Into bankruptcy by creditors of
this place and In Minnesota, talks aa fol-
lows of his financial condition to the
Democrat:

Some Of my creditors, becoming Impa-
tient, have filed bankruptcy proceedings
against me, and thus tied my hands ao
as to prevent me from doing any business
for two or three weeks until the case can
be heard. Should the court adtuda-- me
a bankrupt, then the men who I owe would
eiect a trustee to take charge of mv
property sell It and pav mv debts. I
have no fauit to find with the creditors
who have commenced proceedings, as I
have been unable to meet navmenta due
them at maturity. Should my property

mi io pay niv aems in run, i will startsgain and eventually pay every man whom
I owe a dollar. I am Informed that there
have been some wild runiprs out aboutmy running away, and you may say em-
phatically that I have no definite plans
for moving, and that anv irniva I mav
make will be with the sole object of get-lin- g

Into a place where I can make suf-
ficient money to pay my debts to the fastdollsr. No man will event ua II v lose a
cent and ull I ask la ordinary charity
and forbearance until I can get on my
ieei HKum. - x am more than grateful forthe consideration which the men whom I
owe have thus far shown, and thla hasstrengthened my resolve that evry cred- -
nor inajj oe pam in run. i win remainIn Humphrey at least for the nrement
and, should a trustee be appointed formy propeny, win lender him my serv-
ices free of cost in disttoslna-- of asm mnA
winding up my eRtaf. Should there bea shortsce. I will then lay plans formaking aufflcient money to pay for It.
and with that end In view may poaaiblvmove, but that is a matter for future
consideration.
BR VAX MEETING AT HOLDREGE

Arrangements Cojarpleted to Care (or
Large Crofval.

HOLDREGE, Neb., April
Arrangements are completed for the Biyan
meeting , to be held in Holdrese next

V.'ednesday. Arrangements have been
made to hold the afternoon meeting at
tha tabernacle, and it Is a question
whether that will be large enough if the
weather la propitious. There are more
than enough people In Holdrege to fill
it, but aa the admission will be by ticket
the oulaklo people will be taken care of
first, and then If there Is any spare room
the home people will be privileged to oc
cupy It.

The-- afternoon meeting will be ad
dressed by Mr. Bryan and
man Shallenberger.

Following is the program for the ban
quet, which will be held at the skating
rink in the evening, at which plates will
be laid for an even BOO, most of the
tickets having already beenlaken:

Introduction of toastmaster. W. H. Cow--
gill.

1 osstinas'er, Harry 8. Dungan.
"Why We Win," F. W. Ashlon. x
"The Eleventh Hour," Ed L. Adams.
"Tha Hour's Need . of Demncracv." H

McNeeny.
"An Aggressive Camnaia-n.- " A. r Suth

erland.
"Vindication of Democracy " A O Hhol- -

lenberger.
ttresmers," Arthur V. Cope.

"Democracy," W. If. Thompson.
Address, W. J. Bryan.
HOLDREGE.' Neb., April

Telegram.) The Southwest Nebraska
Teachero' association closed an unusually
interesting and the beet attended meeting
of the kind ever held In this part of the
state yesterday.. The enrollment waa
over 600. Prominent educators were herd
from all ever the district and the program
was. practically carried out aa announced.
The) first night the Minneapolis symphony
ousriet and Adelaide Pierce, contralto, fur
nished the program and the citixens of the
community showed their appreciation of
the program by filling the opera house,
which holds over S00 people. Friday night
a public addresa waa given, by Dr. D. F.
Fox, which was Just aa well attended and
Interesting. Almost everything connected
with the public school work waa presented
and discussed and President Short of
Bloomlngton seemed to be particularly
fortunate In his choice ef those who pre-
sented the topics. All who attended have
expressed themselves aa being thoroughly
satisfied with tha meeting.

Fire Destroys Coal Chafes.
HOLDREGE, Neb.. April Tel

egram.) Fire destroyed the Burlington coal
chutes yesterday. The fire broke out about
Jl o'clock, with a strong wind blowing from
the aouth, and for a time It looked as
though that part of tho town waa doomed.
The local fire department, assisted by
every man and boy who could do anything
to prevent tha spread of the fire, however,
kept the (lames confined to the coal chutea.
All hope of saving them was given up, but
nearby buildings and property were pro-
tected and by strenuous effort were saved
from the flames and 'sparks that were
carried by the strong wind whicb prevailed
at the time. The loss to the railroad com-
pany la estimated at from $4,000 to $6,000.

The fire la thought to have been started
from the sparks of an engine.

Sheaaadoah Maa Gets Coatraet.
HOLDRHGB, Neb.; April S. (Special Tel

egram.) Tha city council met In apoclal
aeaslon last night and let the contract for
the construction of the sewer, for which
bonds were voted last fall. The aucceasful
bidder wca J. J. Dunnigan of Shenandoah,
la., and today he ia advertising for men to
do the work. Home labor is to be given
the preference and union wagra are to be
paid even for the common labor. Work
will begin within the next fifteen days
snd tho job Is to be completed by July
1, barring accidents and bad weather. Quits
a number of bid were submitted and there

aa but a few dilliirs difference In the
bida.

wltn biliouanct, malaria and constipation,
la quickly overcome by taking, Dr. King'a
New lIe rilla. c. for by Beaton

UDrug

LAIOR REVIVAL PROGRAMS

Parts of Two Weeks Will Be DeToted
to Meetings.

PROM ETC NT MEN WILL SPEAK

Paraoae Is to Help Oasaha aad
Ceaaeat Feeling; af Aasitr

Between Employer aad
Employe.

Plans have been completed for s series
of labor revival meetings to be held In
Omsha for the first, five nights of the two
weeks, beginning tomorrow evening. The
meetings for the first four nights of each
week will be held In Washington hall and
on Friday nights the meetings will be held
at the Auditorium.

The purpose of the meetings is to boost
Omaha, unite labor and create a better
understanding and feeling with. the public.
The meetings will be open to Th public
and women are especially Invited to be
present. A cordial Invitation is extended
to the Business Men's aasorlatloii to at-
tend all of the meetings. The first of the
meetings will be held Monday evening at
Washington hall.

Monday night will be "Press Night," at
which Mayor J. C. Dahlman and other city
and county officials and the Board of
Education are expected to be present.

Program (or Fleet Week.
The first week's program will be as

follows:
MONDAY, APRIL .

Address of welcome Robert McKlnnon
Address Labor Commissioner Ryder
Msrch Popularity (. M. Cohen
Illustrated Song When the Moon Plays

Peek-abo- o w. R. Williams
Concert Walts Foxy Qulller...R. DcKovrn

Moving Pictures.Representatives nf (he Press
Recent Decision of the Supreme Court..' I. J. Dunn

TUESDAY, ATRIL 7.
Address of welcome
March Summer Time Von Tltrer
Selection Fantana Hubbel
Illustrated Song Nappanee. W. R. Williams
lntermezxa Dellcla Frantgen

Moving Pictures.
Address John R. Alpine. President

Plumbers snd Fitters.
Child Labor Judge A. L. Sutton

WEDNESDAY, APRIL S.
Address of welcome
March Honey Time , .. Branen
Selection Tha Umpire Howard
Illustrated Song When the Moon Playe

Peek-abo- o W. R. Williams
Concert Walti-Wcdd- lng of the Winds..

Hall
Moving ricturea.

Address A. C. Smith, national vice presi-
dent painters and decorators.

Address Government by Injunction
C. J. Smyth

"THURSDAY, APRIL S. ' '
.Address of welcome
March Dainty Flo from Idaho Barber
Selection Babes in Tovland Herbert
Illustrated Song If I Only Had a Home,

Sweet Home W. R. Williams
Selection Mart Ineq ue William Loralne

- Moving Pictures.
Address H. P. Hock In, national organizer

structural Iron workers.
Address C. I Shamp, national secretary-treasur- er

ststlonsry firemen.
Address Postal Savings Fanka

John L. Kennedy
FRIDAY. APRIL 10. AT THE . AUDI-

TORIUM.
Address of welcome'. -,

March Under the Banner of Victory
Franz V. Blon

Selection Mam' sells Napoleon Luders
Illustrated Song Nappanee. W. R. Williama
Concert Walts Merry Widow, Franc LeHar

Moving Pictures.
Address Owen Miller, nstlonal secretary '

American Federation of Muslcisns.
Address Raymond Robina of Chicago

Secoad Week 'a ftehedale.
Program fpr the week beginning Monday,

April 12:

Monday Boot and Shoe Workers; Carpen-
ters and Printers Huba and Duffv

Tuesday Typographical union... Lynch
Address by Rev. Frank L. Loveland on

Labor Conditions.
Wednesday Street Railway Men

W. D. Mahnne
Address by Judge Lee S. - Estelle on

Prison Labor.
Thursday Clgarmakers George Perkins
friday school J eaciiers federation

Margaret Haley
Beveral national organisers will be pres-

ent at Friday's meeting and will deliver
addressee.

What'a Good for Charlie Ladyf
Red Cross Couch Drops. 5c per box.

CLAIMS EQUITY IN STREET

Hambnrger Seller Habler Bays He Has
Occaaled Greand Ten

YearsJ '

One lunch wagon man haa the prospect
of sweet revenge upon the city council
which haa "cut an end to the hamburger
business which he haa conducted suc
cessfully for many years. This Is M. B.
Habler, who Uvea at 191 South Twelfth
and whoae lunch wagon stands on the
southeast corner of Sixteenth and Cass
streets.

'I have been In undlsputtd possession
of that piece of ground where my wagon
stands for more than ten yeara," Habler
told Captain Mostyn, "and tha atate law
ssys the ground la mine. I have not paid
a license or tsxes for the ground. Tho
city council cannot pass an ordinance
to remove me and the police cannot drive
me off."

Habler will probably be arretted today
if he perslts in doing buslnes, but his
contention is said by lawyera to be a
serious one If the facts are as he repie- -

ARREST H0LT0N FOR SHORTAGE
A. L. tadrlaaa Says His Maaaaer

Is 1,20(1 Short la His
Aeaoaats.

Oscar I. Holton, manager for A. L.
Undeland. dealer In barhar 1407
Douglftg street, waa arrested ((..Lincoln and brought back by Sergeant
Devereese to explain a ahdrtage of be-
tween $1,209 and $1,800 In his 'accounta.

Holton Uvea st : North Twenty-sixt- h

street. He went away on a vacationabout ten days sgo. While he was gonea former bookkeeper, who had been spend-In- g

some time In a trip to Europe,
and she checked up the booksflndiug fhe shortage. This waa the storytold Chief of Detectives Savage by MrIndeland. ,

MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
ruK CHILDREN,

a ej r

yea t aeoept 8moU mJt rhKK.taMubauk.ta. A. S. OlMTD. LaitoiTft.V

6. A. LII10QUEST CO.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
Makers of good clothes. Spring good

are In and ready for Inspection.
-

16th aad rarsam Sta.
SJS-8- M Paxtcn Siock. Ykeae Boag. 1M1.
"CaTOCOI.ATal MB IS KXAX.TWUlT

Food ekpr(a agree that thoco'ate la one
of the moat healthful and nutritious urli Its
of food known and chocolate plea are b .
reining very popular. Who ran Imagine any.
thing niore tempting or delicious than 4nice, larga piece of Chocolate pie? Hard to
make In the old way, but eay If you us

OI.'R-PIE,- " Chocolate flavor and follow
dlretlona on the package. Contains all In.
gred'.ents ready for Instant use. At grocers.
10 onla. Order today.

NEW POLICE LOOK THIRSTY

7
Get Oat In Plata 4 lathe aad Make

Hlahhall laa with ;d
nesalta.

Three men raiiaht In the act f remnv
Ing the lid from Omaha yesterday trera
arrested and will answer a charge of'liav- - ,

Ing their saloons open and selling liquor
on Sunday. The men arrested are Wil-
liam Atkln, 1120 Farnam street; Frank
Burns, bartender In the same place, an. I
Idc Cummlngs, bsrtendcr In the saloon
of Thomas Hart, Sixteenth and Caaj
streets, (

Captain Mostyn sent two of his new
men odt In plain clothe In the morning
with money and an appearance of being
"good fellows" suffering with a thirst
which worked seven days a week. Ar-
riving at the ealnon at 1120 Farnam
treet. they made tho' highball sign ant

jlrcd a blank and were admitted to the
company n,(.h ,,ad gaM,ere,l

a back room. There was no sound ex-cept the muffled popping of corks andthe rippling murmur of liquid streamflowing down thirsty throats. Afterushering In the t new recruits to the
their stations by n,n ...... . .

coiners ordered brer and paid . for It....y on.y long enough to see sev.
fluid and then they bged leave t, in-troduce themselves to the merry com.pany. There were .,.., .... .....j ,ne in ail. ipcourse It was atlfl early In ,h0 morningor there might have been more.

"""" rrct,,t' ve 1100for bonltheir fiptearano i .....
morning. l luiy
DjSEASE IS NOT AN ENTITY
DP' La.h'?' Tell. r.llo.Society of Saner,

stltlons.
Dr. L. A.

addressed the oh. Philosophical aoele.yon Current Buperstltion, f the McJ,and Surgical Profession."
He paid hlghta compliment to the great)mass of the medical Jirofesslon as. to theirthorough scientific training, wealth oSlearning and knowledge of nature and heflaws as revealed by the 'physical aclence-- of

today.
"Disease was once held to be an entity,'"

aid. tha speaker. "It was held to !.
something to be got out of the body. D,reality It Is merely a degeneration ol
Structure and function." 1

Dr. Merriam declared suggestion and autaauggestlon are powerful influences In thatreatment of disease and that this Is onething which Is good in Christian Science.
Too many people are influenced by a fear-
ful Imagination which causes them to be.lleve they have a disease like, for example,
appendicitis, which, the speaker said, isgenerally caused merely by a congested
condition of the system.

OMAHA GIRL DIES IN WEST

Katherine Breckearldge, Daughter ofAttorney, Passes Array la Cal-
ifornia Snaiiay.

Word was received In Omaha Sunday
evening that Katherine Breckenridge. th

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
W. Breckenridge. died at Pamona, Cal., at
3 a. m. Sunday.

The little child waa taken to California
for her health, but tuberculosis of theglands of the neck developed In a ore se-
vere for and caused her death.

The body will be brought to Omaha, Mr.
Breckenridge leaving California Monday
evening and will probably arrive In Omaha
vvcanesqay, Where the funeral will be
held. '" (.

, Bottling; Hebroa Water. I
HEBRON, Neb., April

Blue Valley Mineral Water company of
Hebron has Incorporated with a capital
atock of $1,000 The company haa incorpor-
ated for a period of ninety-nin- e years for
the purpose of bottling and selling Blus
Valley mineral water. All the shares
were readily sold to the citizens of He-
bron, who are convinced of the medlclnil --

powers of the water by recent experiments i
on treating local cases. J

The company will begin business April 10
1908. Arrangements are being made to se-

cure the Willard mansion In the city patk
and convert the same Into a sanitarium.

I
I
L

Nebraska ew Notes.
MINDEN A number of cases of small

pox exiat In Kearney county. The board
of health quarantlnod four families this
week. Alt casea thua far reported are ex-
clusively in the country.

MINDEN A large barn beloffglng to
Christ Chrlstensen burned down this week.
It was valued at $3,000, with ti'tf Insur- -
ance. Tha origin of the fire is unknown.

MINDEN Rain ia needed. The' wfntor
wheat la far advanced and ia aufferina In
some localities. This county haa had Utile
snow and no rain practically all winter
and last fall.

Nervous Disorders
'Embrace headache, backache

neuralgia, fits, St. Vitus' dance,
epilepsy in fact all disorders
arising from a weakness of the
nerves of an organ. The lungs,
heart, stomach, kidneys, etc., all
get their energy through th
nerves. When they don't get it,
their action is impaired. Dr. Miles' ,

Nervine restores nervous energy,
and consequently strengthens tin
action of the organs. '

"I had severe pain In my aide, back,
and head; my nerves were slxo greatlv
affected. ,TT. Miles' Nervine relieved my
suffering and strengthened my whole
body " , C. C. OPFAIM..

01 Washington Ave.,' St. Peters, Minn.
If first bottle fails to, benefit, money back.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

rnnn VfX Weak and nervous mtIUUU IUi mho find their power U
UB?arc work and youthful vigorlwaJ gone as a result of ovr

work or mental exertion should tk
GRAY'S NF.RVk: FOOD PILLS. They will
make you eat and sleep and bo a mug
again.

1 Beg 1 3 boxsa tf 50 by mall.
XXKhfAaT a MdOOSgSU DUO CO,

Cor. lth aad bodge Bts.
OWL DUO COM tra-

cer. 16th and etarasy Ouxka, sfc

HOTELS.

WKXaT lot DBTKOIT
blop at

HOTEL TULLER
Absolutely Klrsproof.

Cor. Adams Ave. and JPark St.
In the center of tha i'heaur, bhop.

ping and BuHlness District.
A U Carte Cafe, Grill Roeat.

hervlee Unexcelled.
8TSBT ftOOM WIT at IATC

BOKOfCAK VZiAM.
SATES, tl SO M! OAT AD Or.

X. W. TUX.X.EB. atop,
at. A. Shaw. Mgr.

A Ul lKHEYTI

PABTMOUTM COX.X.XOB SBAatATIQ
CLUB rrsseats

"THK OTIII'Jt I'KI.IiOW"
AT THB r. '

X.TBIO TatBATBBV A7BI1 10TB '
Beats gala at Owl Vng Stoie,

TM U fL ,


